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Study of GSM 02-series specifications for UMTS

Intended Output

Recommendation for disposition of existing standards

Impact on Other Technical Specifications and Technical Reports

Some ETSI standards may be adopted by 3GPP

Technical Scope

3GPP TSG SA WG1 (S1) is required to define services for UMTS. As 3GPP is producing the technical specifications for a 3rd generation mobile system based on the evolved GSM core networks, S1 need to study SMG 02-series specifications.

22-series UMTS specifications already reference several GSM 02-series specifications. The task of this work item is to finalise that work and to identify, which parts of 02-series GSM specifications are applicable to UMTS. Required modifications to these common GSM and UMTS specifications need be addressed. Further, is must be constantly verified that specifications within all TSGs is aligned in order to have complete and consistent set of specifications for release ‘99.

(Note: Scheme how changes to GSM specifications are managed needs to agreed between ETSI and 3GPP, however this is not responsibility of S1.)

Impact on Other 3GPP Work Items

This work may generate new work items.

Schedule of Tasks to be Performed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Planned Start</th>
<th>Planned Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Item Creation</td>
<td>15/2/99</td>
<td>23/2/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off line review of standards</td>
<td>22/2/99</td>
<td>5/3/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review and resolution of issues at WG1 meeting</td>
<td>9/3/99</td>
<td>12/3/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation an review of Work Items</td>
<td>16/3/99*</td>
<td>30/4/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission to TSG SA for approval</td>
<td>30/4/99*</td>
<td>30/4/99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These dates are a guess at present
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